Psalm 100

Text: William Kethe, Scottish Psalter (Charteris 1596; Smyth 1599)
Scots performing edition: Jamie Reid Baxter
Harmonisation: David Peebles, ed. Mick Swithinbank
Tune: French-Genevan Psalter, 1551

Treble
Aw people that o' a' dae dwell, sing til the Lord wi' cheer fu' voice:

Alto
Aw people that o' a' dae dwell, sing til the Lord wi' cheer fu' voice:

Tenor/Kirk part
Aw people that o' a' dae dwell, sing til the Lord wi' cheer fu' voice:

Bass
Aw people that o' a' dae dwell, sing til the Lord wi' cheer fu' voice:

5
Tr.
Him sairve wi' mirth, His praise furth tell, cum ye a' fore Him an' re joce.

A.
Him sairve wi' mirth, His praise furth tell, cum ye a' fore Him an' re joce.

T.
Him sairve wi' mirth, His praise furth tell, cum ye a' fore Him an' re joce.

B.
Him sairve wi' mirth, His praise furth tell, cum ye a' fore Him an' re joce.

10
Tr.
The Lord ye k-naw is Gode in deed, wi' oot oor aid He did us make; we ar' His flock, He

A.
The Lord ye k-naw is Gode in deed, wi' oot oor aid He did us make; we ar' His flock, He

T.
The Lord ye k-naw is Gode in deed, wi' oot oor aid He did us make; we ar' His flock, He

B.
The Lord ye k-naw is Gode in deed, wi' oot oor aid He did us make; we ar' His flock, He
Dis us feed, an' for His sheep He____ dis us take. Och, en-ter than His gates wi' prayse, ap-proach wi' joy His coorts un-tae; praise, laud an'bliss His name aw-ways,

For it is seem-ly____ sae tae dae. For quhy, the Loard oor Gode is guid,